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Kingsway Infant School
Celebrating 50 Years

--------------------------------------------------------------- 9th October 2020----Deputy Headteacher Awards
Red – Savannah, N’Shaun, Noah and Lucas for great teamwork in PE

AUTUMN TERM 2020

In year 2 this week they talked about the
continent of Africa. They talked about what
we already know and found out some new
facts. Did you know there are over 1.1
billion people living in Africa?
They created art based on traditional
African patterns. They used bright colours
and geometric patterns to decorate their
homes and materials. I think their art work
is amazing. What do you think?

Year 1 have be learning how to follow a set
of instructions. Today they made fruit
kababs. They had to follow instructions
from the teacher to see if they could make a
‘terrible tusk’ from the book they are reading
in English.
In Science, they have been learning about
day and night and shadows. They talked
about what countries are sleeping while we
are awake. Ask your child how they used
blankets and torches to recreate day and
night on a globe.

Reception have been learning about senses. They had a
smelling activity where things were hidden in the pots and
they had to describe what it smells like and guess what it
might be.
In Maths, they have been looking at numbers 1-10. They
ordered our muddled number line.
In PE, they did a fitness circuit 3 exercises, running
on the spot, star jumps, burpees, each for 1 minutes.
They talked about changes that happens to our body
when we do exercise. They talked about how it makes us
feel when we do exercise.

DIARY DATES
Tuesday 13th October
New Hope Trust Assembly
Wednesday 14th October
Last day to order Christmas cards
online
Full Governing Body Meeting
Monday 19th October
Parent & Teacher Consultations
Tuesday 20th October
Parent & Teacher Consultations
Wednesday 21st October
Parent & Teacher Consultations
Friday 23rd October
Last day for Harvest donations –
Harvest assemblies will be sent out
via Marvellous Me
Half termly certificates
Harvest Donations being collected
by New Hope Trust
26th October – 30th October
Half Term Break
Monday 2nd November
Back to School
Wednesday 4th November
Non-School Uniform Day
Cobwebs and Sparkles Parties in
Classes
Friday 6th November
School Council Meeting
Mon 9th – Fri 13th November
Anti-bullying week
Thursday 12th November
Anti-bulling workshop
Friday 13th November
Children in Need Dress up day –
Donations
Monday 16th November
Flu Vaccinations
Friday 20th November
Eco Council Meeting
Monday 23rd November
Full Governing Body Meeting
Tuesday 1st December
Christmas Movie Night
Wednesday 9th December
Christmas Lunch
To be confirmed:
Watford First Day Photos
Christmas Card orders out for
delivery

Voluntary Contributions
Thank you to all the families that have paid the voluntary
contributions by Parentmail or cash. The children have been
making lovely thank you cards, we will start to send them out
from next week.
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Year 2 Application for Junior School Dates
Hertfordshire applications open on Monday 2nd November 2020 and close on Friday 15th
January 2021. Please make sure to apply for a Year 3 place.
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/Schools-and-education/Schooladmissions/Primary-junior-and-middle-schools/Primary-junior-and-middle-schoolplaces.aspx

Cover Midday Supervisor
We are seeking to employ a Midday Supervisor to be responsible for children during their
lunchtime break. This will include supervision whilst in the dining room, playground, or
classroom during wet play times. This is an essential role to ensure the smooth running of
the meals, and the supervision of children at play. We are looking for someone who will be a
key part of school life and will be a valuable asset to the school organisation. This role is for
a cover midday supervisor and will not be needed on a daily basis. If you have spare time
between 11:50am and 1:15pm and can cover on short notices please go to our website
https://www.kingsway.herts.sch.uk/vacancies for an application form.

PE Days
On PE days, please send your child in trainers (not plimsolls), as we do PE outdoors,
weather permitted.

Reminder
Please make sure your child’s
clothing is labelled clearly
with their full name and class.
If your child has lost an item
of clothing, please check the
boxes that will be put out on a
Friday after school.
We have lots of unnamed
uniform in lost property

Philosophy For Children
(P4C)
What would happen if farmers
forgot to plant the seeds?
What do you think?
Maths Challenge
Can you add all the ages of
your family together?
What is the total?

Literacy Challenge
How many different words can
you spell beginning with Th?

follow us
@kingswayInfants

